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A CHIRISTMAS CARMEN.

'Souné1 over ail waters, reach out froni ail lands,
*The chorus of voices, the clasping of hands;
Sing hymans that were sung by the ýtars of the

niorn,
Sing songs of the angels when Jesus wzis bofn!

With glad jubilations
* Bring hope to the nations

T'he dark night is eriding thé,dawn luis hegun:
Rise, hope of the ages, arise like the -,ui,

Ail speech flow to music, ail hearts beat as;

IL'

ýSing the bridai of nations 1 with chorals of love
Sinoa, out the wvar-vulture and singé in the (love,
Till the heart-, of the peoples keep) tinie in ac-

-And the v.9aÇe of the world is 4e 1,cq of thp
Lord.!

Clasp hands of the nations
Il ero94rat plat Uý

-Rshope of bie'ages, -a1nseij- h%ïzj
Ail ýpeéàI flow to miusic, al] hearts lhèat as

ône!.

low, bugles of bette, the matches of iieâ,ce;
t, :West, -north and south let the long qaar'-

rel.ceate:
ing the - song of -great joy that the angels

b)egan, e*
ozg f giÔvyito. God-aiifô efgd-Will to man!
Hatr! joining in cherm '
The heavens bersd o'er uv!

e dark night- is tiding and daNmn ha-- begun;
-4hope of the 'ages, -est like the-sun,

Ai1-specch flow to miusic, all hearts beat as
one ! -[. G. JVhittker.

111E ANDOVER CONTROVERSY.

The charges of " heterodoxy " brought
against fliv of the Professors of Andover

(as>College, for teaching or otherwise
piroinulgating the theory of a -second proba-
tion, or -prob4ation after death ' (a sort of
niodified puirgatory>, is,_ perbal s, exciting at

the i)reseflt tinie a (leeper interest ini the religi.
ous world thi-an any other subject. It is one
which should dlaini the attention oif Frien<ls
and ail truc seekers after the Truth. It is a
tinie a1%, e think, ivhen Friend, -,hotild

place plainly before the w'orld certain views
which dt,~ subject suggests,, and, %%hich
they have advocated for over 200 vears.
What ark known as " Evarigelical" or "Ortho-
dox " denoni inat ions in Christendo*41having
talken the Bible as their only perfect rult of
aith and practice, have taught in .pti'ilit -at(

foreign Inkthat the so-called " beathen " ýre

.1os, atçlmi.ihat rnly by atknovledge of Cbi>st
derivecl frc.rn the Bible there is any.I possiIbiiity
of their being saved. This doctrirne, wvhich
has-beenis repugnant *to the fée ling of -thé

-hea-then,"* as* weli as to those of the
"liberal '*denomninations of Christiai. is

-being n(oiiil- ini the minds,of the more pro-
gressive " Orthodox " bodies. Hence- the

*views as taughit by the Andlove)r Professors
and others, and believed in h)y a large foilow-
ing, h and svill bc probation after-
deatb for ail diose who dIo flot decisively reject
Christ diiring the earthly life."

Now it seenis to me that this is only. a specu-
lative idea, neither founded on reason or
iecripture, butt a Thenlogical exigeflcy to coun-
teract the un4talatible doctrine wvhich hias '.ee
so long taught by " Cavinistic Orthodoxy "
everywhere, but which is becoming s0 antag-
onistic te the best feelings of a progressive
Christianity 1 consider the one doctrine as

y
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